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Date oi
ea-ch _ent'
1 986rt is claimed 10ca11y that there has been an innon this site since the ttrirteenth century. (Datingfrom the building of the church.I H;;;;!r,ir seemsmgre likely that, the inn was established in thesixteenth century - as one of Queen Elizabeth,s Newrnns-rt was mentioned in a church oocument of 1683( copy attached ) .

The building is Listed Grade 2. The oldest, partappears to be.that occupied by the dining room and
-off igg - possibly extending to the break in t,hebuilding liner w€st of the entrance 1oi:by. Theexternal itralrs of this part are .o.r"iir.t"a of stoneand cob, rendered and piinteA. The roof is nowslated, but was formerly thatched. The front, ( southfacing) watl of this pait measures 35 ft externarry.It has two ground floor windows, with r,rindow seats.However, the ToIg easterly window ".rt il merely awooden box - lndicating that this windors lras at onetime a door. The eastein wal-l measures L4fLzexternally and incorporates a large stone chimneystack. The stone fireplace has a iooden 1inte1,which is two inches tLicx at, the base and slopesback to four inches thicl< at the top. ifr:." fru"wooden plugs and may have been made frorn a shiprgtimber. On t,he outside of the eastern wa1I, is amark showing the position of the roof of the brer,r_house, which formerly st,ood on the site of thepresent, garage. The north wall of the dining roomwas, until the_ building of the modern kitchen, therear wa1l of the inn. An alcove and a servery tothe kitchen indicate the position or roimer windows.The wa11 separating t,he dining roorn-";;-office fromthe entrance lobby is much thinner than the externalwalls and is constructed of stone. The entrancelobby has a slate froor.The-dining roo*-r." formerlyknown as "The Long Room" and ,,ninlmoi"---to*r, council,,met in t,his room in 1763.Above the dining room are two first floorbedrooms. The room at the eastern end has a bl0cked-up fireplace and now incorporates a bathroom, whichhas a recess in the nor.th waff _ indicating theposition of a former rear window. This ioom tras aPlease continue overleaf tf necessary
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casement window in the south walI ' above the former door on the
groundfloor.-tr,"otherbedroomhasasashlrindowinthesouthwall,
above the groun; floor winaow. This bedroom has recently been

enlarged,as"fro*nontheprun'andnowleadstoabathroom'above
the entrance 1obby. This bathroom has a new sash window (absent from
;i; photograpr,- itt''"hed ) above the f ront door '

Tothewestofthefrontdooraretwogrounc-floorwind.owsand
a door. This door and the most westerly (cl=ement) r'iindow undoubted'ly
belonged , dL one time, to a separate I'ol. up and one dovn" cotlage'
rtrith a lower roof-line anO'f io"or level tnan'those of the inn' This
cottage had a large stone ";i;;;y in the north walI ' with a large
stone firepfac- ii tfre dovnstairs room, which formerly had a stone
arch. There is a zfL d.eep alcove at the eastern side of the fireplace'
At the western end of the downstairs room (now known as the lounge)
aretwodoors.oneleadstoasmarllobbyatthe.footofanold
boxed-in staircase and one to i cupboard under the stairs ' The

staircase is steep, with a iOZ" rise. to the north of the staircase
is the former rear door of ;;; .ottig. (now leading to ihe Ladies
Toiret of the inn). There is a coffin trap in the ceiling of the
downstairs room.The stait"-=" formerly re'o directly to the south-
west cornerof the room above (now the owners bedroom) ' This room

has two casement windows in the south nall anc a small window in the
north r^ral1, which r+as ptofuniy larger bef ore the construction of the
present lounge bar behilg. it' In the north vall there is a smal1

blocked-up fireplace, with a curved stone 1intel and an alcove alongside'
The roof timbers show that' before ii"-""""tt""tion of the adjoining

property u.ror.r-u"-in:-rlside " 
the \4restern end of the cottage had a

hipped roof. There appears to have Ueen i similar hippecj roof at the
western end oi the i;; neroie th-. eonstruction of the cottage' so

there must have been succesive changes i"-tr't. roof line as t'he buircinq
was enlarEed in a westerly Cirection' UnliL 1926' "Hillside" had the
same o\{ner as the inn' ^--i +r.i^ I a room (now

Between ffr" entrance lobby and the old cottage Ls

known as tfre'Came= Roo*) whi"i-, *uy also have Ueen built as a separate
cottage - though it has lo.q rornld part of the inn' The ground-floor
rrindors, in the south lrall oi this room' has iron bars outside it and

differs from all the other-,i,,do*= of the inn in that it has three
sections,withthecentreSectionhingedatthebottomtodropoutwards.
Totheeastoft,hiswindowisanalcove,lrhichmay,atonetime,have
been an external door. There is a large blocked-up stone fireplace in
the east wall, leading to 

-u fiicX cfrimney stacl<' I aoot alongside the
f ireplace leads to tha entrance lobby' t|rere are tlro doors in the rsest

wall - one t-eading down t*o-=i"ps to the otd cottage (Lounge) and one

lerding to the recently constru-cted Lounge Bu5' Alongside the north
wa1l, is u no*"a-i" stait"u"" with a Oooi at its foot' There is a

blocked-up window on this-=irircase, wtricrr must have been fitled in
when the ridEe roof of the Dispence lvas constructed ' The staircase
leads to a l,indinE, with " *i"ii"ro on the west side and a casement

windov on the sout}r side. From the l-and-ing, a Corridor runs along the
;;I;i"i1":.:X.*3:1":t-::; l:";" ord Bar: .*l:l-:n:::.'o?.-*:::'.f:s is
asingtestoreybuilding'withaveryoldslateroof'Itwas'dLone
time, thatched and the guri""-*ere truiri up with stone when the thatch
was replaced by slates-. The room has u i"ol*ur,ii-tlt souLh wa11' rvith
a shallow step up to the oi=pu.".. There is a door in the east wall
and windows i; the north and r'rest '



The Lounge Bar and the Dispence are modern and so is t,he kitchenwhich is sit,uated behind the Dining Room. This was formerly a single-storey lean-to. It, now has two bedrooms and a bat,hroom above it, witf,a ridge roof, separated from t,hat of the original building by a gu11ey.The new bedrooms, above the kitchen, have doors leading to the corridorin the originat building.
Across the yard from the kitchen is an old stone shed (see at,tachedplan) vhich has a very unusual triangular window on the west sideframed by three stones, measuring reipectively lft8; 1ft5 and LfLl inrength. The four feet high wall leading rrom wo 4,.Cumbertand cot,tagesto the old shed has recenfly been built up in stone, to form a washlhouse and a store.
The buitding is Listed Grade 2.

Note
fn 1989, a new Conservatory/Oining Room and Toilets were builtbehind the Lounge Bar.
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